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A Study on Creating a Lesson Plan Using Familiar Materials 
in English Education 
-Aimed for Developing Attitude towards Collaborative Leaming-
Kaori Nishimoto 
The purpose of this study is to create a lesson plan using teaching materials which help students to get interested 
and to work autonomously. As the appropriate material for the purpose, the researcher chose students' own school 
life as a topic. Students chose one situation and write a description in English for an assistant language teacher 
(=ALT), using a picture of the situation. According to th巳reflectioncards of students, 90% of them thought the 
activity in groups positively. They presented the description to ALT, showing the picture. Two students changed 
their thought of speaking and liked speaking activities. Therefore, using familiar material lead students to get 


































































SUNSHINE ENGLISH COURSE 1 





























































































































s 友達に説明できる 12 30九
A 自分では納得 24 60% 
B なんとか理解 2 5九























PJIOGJIAM 9 A Naw y・ar'aVl制令
合 le内備時.....間耐情刷嗣of....帥耐世相判明ι惜棒由瞳き署管えよう）





























What is the mistake? 
He reading a book. 
x 
He is reading品加。ι














This is a picture of our 
camping. 
The students are in Sambe. 
This girl is eating French 
frj君s.
This boy is e昌tingcurry and 
rice仰
Wehav日thecamping in 









July in our school. 
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